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Background and Aim

Demographic Transition  
Technological Developments  
Economic Changes  
Changing Values

Changes of the Health Care System

Altered Requirements in Education of Health Professionals

Aim of the workshop: Proactive Development of a Vision of Future Demands in Education of Health Professionals
Expert workshop „Future of Health Care“

Methods

External experts from Health Policy, Health System and Health Economy

5 Working groups:
• Growing up with opportunities
• Work – strain and resource
• Self-determined ageing
• Pain
• Media for Health

Problem-Solving Approach
1. Define current state
2. Develop vision
3. Determine necessary steps
4. Define necessary skills and resources

Considered dimensions:
• Individual liberty - social responsibility
• Health Promotion – Prevention – Treatment
• Role of Laymen – Professionals
• Individual – Institutional – Community Approaches
• Separated or Integrated Health System

Competence Center Gesundheit
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Expert workshop „Future of Health Care“

Expected results

- Visions of health care system to handle appropriately demands of the future
- Visions of necessary skills and scopes of future health professionals
- Strategic information for the future direction of university education of health professionals

Correspondence and further information: joachim@westenhoefer.de